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The big night in Atlanta when basebal l official ly came to town. At right are the new home-town Braves w ith the Pittsburgh Pi rates. 

The Sports Observer Watches the Braves Go to Bat in Atlanta 

Baseball Moves Into Dixie in the Fight of Its Life 
ATLANTA. 

Football ls THE sport in Atlanta. It Is 
the prime subject of cocktail-hour conver-
11atlon, the source of vast Income for Just 
about any college that fields a team (es
i,eclally U It wins), and the tie that binds 
old alumni to their alma mater. 

However, as much as southern tans 
love tootball, they reluctantly admit that 
It Isn't a year-round sport. ln the winter, 
they watch basketball-0ccaslonally In the 
flesh but more often on the television 
tube. And ln the summer, well, there is 
baseball. But baseball ls a poor second 
or third sport. To many southerners, it's 
something to wat.ch on television in an 
air-conditioned room while sipping a beer 
or mint Julep, perhaps while whistllng 
the favorite football fight song, Ramblin' 
Wreclc From Georgia Tech. 

MajOr-league baseball has tor several 
1eneratlons been a big-perhaps the blg-
1est-sport In the East anct Midwest. In 
recent years, It expanded to California 
l,Dd Texas. Last week lt came to the 
w11theaat, the bastion of the gridiron, the 

, producer or major-league baseball greats 
but <until now) supporter or only minor
league teams, the virgin baseball land. 

A Cou11 Ultimatum 
When the ex-Boston, ex-Mllwallkee 

Braves made their move south. It was In 
the mld5t of what may be the greatest 
battle organized baseball has ever known. 
o n the day al'ter the Braves opened In 
Atlanta, Wl.sconsln Circuit Judge Elmer 
w. Roller ruled they had violated state 
antltrusl laws and must return to Mil· 
waukee an.er May 17 unless the National 
League agreed by noon May 15 to expand 
next year and put a team 1n Mllwaulr:ee. 

Bueball answered that the JUdge does 
not have the Jurisdictional power to rorce 
bUeball to return, and pointed to a 1922 
ruling by the Supreme Court thal base-

~ t~bll~;~ 1:::1:~!n-~i:1:i: 
and the cue may go all the way to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. Before lt's over, the 
case could affect all professional baseball 
aa lt'a now structured. 

Even as Judge Roller wu putting the 
flnlahlng touches to hla ruling (which 
gave Wisconsin all It had asked for), the 
Braves made the move a /att accomplt by 
openina: their regular season In Atlanta 
amidst an orderly but enthusiastic wel
come. It was the city's biggest organized 
celebration since the world premiere of 
Gone With the Wind, the south's side of 
the Civil War, In 1939. There were recep
tions attended by top baseball ofllclals 
and local political leaders, too many 
cocktail parties to keep up with, and a 
parade viewed by a crowd estimated by 
pollce at 250,000 but nearer 100,000. 

Amidst 11.ll the hullabaloo, however, 
many an Atlantan voiced private misgiv
ings about bascb&ll's future here. "Wlll 
It be succes.srul? I really don't know" was 
the almost invariable answer. 

A Dwindling Crowd 
The crowd or 50,671 at the city's beau. 

tlful year-old stadium on opening night 
Included some knowledgeable baseball 
enthusiasts . But many more spectators 
were there simply because It was a land
mark In their proud city's history. The 
game was a g00<1 one (the Braves Jost to 
Pittsburgh, 3-2, In 13 innings), but by the 
eighth Inning. with the score deadlocked at 
1-1, many in the crowd left. By the loth 
Inning, about halt the crowd remained. 

The following night. attendance was 
down, as might be expected. After au, 
there ts only one opening night. However. 
the size or the crowd was down far more 
than might have been expected: 12,721 In 
an Sl8,000,000 stadium that seats 52,000 
for baseball and 55,000 fo r football. 

A crowd of only 11,000 for a pre-season 
exhibition wlth the World Champion Los 
Angeles Dodgers prompted a sarcastic 

column by the Los Angeles Times' Jim 
Murray, who said the 42,000 empty seats 
made more noise than the 11,000 occu
pied by what he called "Confederate 
statues." Granted, the crowd would h&ve 
been larger I! Sandy Koufax had been 
there. But how many Koutaxes are there? 

Bulldlng up major support for the 
Braves will take time, and AUanta's In
defatigable mayor, Ivan Allen, Jr., knows 
It. MaJor-Ieague baseball has Iong been 
emphasized In the area's press, but en
thusiasm must be nurtured. The city has 
a long baseball history ; the old Atlanta 
Crackers hung more pennants trom their 
flagpole than any other team In minor 
league history, However, baseball Interest 
has declined In recent years. In 1947 the 
crackers became the first double-A team 
to draw 400,000 paid spectators. This rig. 
ure dropped to 256,000 by 1957. This 
wouldn't begin to pay fo r a major-league 
team, but It must be. remembered the 
crackers weren't in the major leagues. 

The Ticket Sales 
As of last week, only 4,000 season tick· 

et.a: had been sold. This stands In marked 
contrast kl Atlanta's pro football team, 
the Falcons, who aren't even a team yet 
and must start from scratch. Last Nov. 1. 
the opening day tor season-ticket sales, 
F.alcon otl'iclals were swamped with 7,000 
requests for the eight-game $45 Uckets. 
By Christmas Eve the sale waa closed at 
Just over 45,000-and 25.000 acldlUonal re
quests came ln. In the Falcons, AUantans 
must expect several loalng seasons by a 
building team, while In the Braves they 
have a potential pennant winner . 

The long, bitter legal war Wlth Mil
waukee for the Bravea• ownership obvl· 
au.sly hurt tlctei sales. AUantana dldD't 
know whether the Braves would represent 
them or the burshen i rom the beer clty. 
The team's abandonment of Mllwaukee 
waa the nrat Instance of a slclpou.t by a 
one-team city, and Mllwau.t:eean.s took 
the planned exodus as a personal lnllult. 
The Braves bad denied such a move was 
being considered whlle actually moving 
equipment and records. Then they tried 
to bUY their way out a year be!ore their 
contract expired, ortertng Milwaukee 21/, 
times as much money u they had paid In 
rental fees the year before. Atlanta, as• 
sured the Braves would be there tor the 
1965 season, had paid an extra $700,000 
to have the stadium !lnlShed In time. 

Venting hls city's wrath on Atlanta. 
George Rice. first assistant counsel tor 
Milwaukee County (which owns the Mll· 
waukee stadlumJ otf:lclally warned Atlanta 
In October 1954 hls city would sue to keep 
the Braves. He demanded that Atlanta 
retract Its offer to the team and threat
ened "kl seek recourse In the courts for 
lnjunctlonal relief from your [Atlanta's] 
malicious conduct and continued interfer
ence wlth an existing contract." 

Faced with this threat. the Braves re
luctantly returned kl a hostile Milwaukee 
and drew only 555,584 paid spectators all 
season. The Braves played six times-all 
exhlbltlons-ln Atlanta In 1965 and drew 
194 ,000. In order to keep Its new stadium 
from sitting Idle, Atlanta fielded a team 
In the International League and drew 151.· 
614. 

P olitical Repercu~slons 
The delay, which threatened kl drag 

out Indefinitely ln the courts when Mll
waukee refused to give up even after the 
Braves' stadium contract expired , also 
Jeopardized Mayor Allen's poilttcal career. 
His opponents called the stadium "Allen's 
White Elephant," and a political storm en
sued before the 1965 election. But he sur
vived, as did the Braves ln Milwaukee. 

Mr. Allen had flrst run tor mayor In 
1961, placing great stress on the need tor 
a major sports stadium. His predecessor, 
WIiliam B. Hartsfield, had blocked such 
a structure. "Baseball fans are made up 
of rilling-station operators, taxlcab drivers, 
and garbage collectors," Harlsfleld once 

To Mayor Allen and Atlantans, civic pride is akin to motherhood. 

,,
It's a happy day for Marcia Platt, the Dogwood Festival queen. 

said. " I don 't llke to go to buebalJ game,. 
They lthe fans] boo me." 

Sport.a enthus.last.s had chafed under 
this pronouncement, and knew Atlanta 
could not aet a prore&Sional focnball team 
-their Iong-cberlahed dream-unlesa a 
baseball team came along to ahare the 
rent. And they believed no major-lea11.1e 
team would come to town unleaa there 
was a new stadium. 

Allen, a shrewd businessman and for
mer Chamber ot Commerce preBldent, 
knew thls. He also knew tbal a major
league stadium would enhance AUanta 
from a business standpoint. In addition to 
the vast prestige, Atlanta would get more 
visitors. More visitors meant more money ; 
more money meant more tax revenue, 
which can be used for other clvlc Im
provements. 

Well-Heeled Help 
A recent Chamber of commerce study 

estimated that San Francisco fans spent 
$11 ,271,000 directly and lndlrectty In 1961 
watching the Olants attain third place In 
the National League. Half the money came 
from out of town. Using a formula sug· 
gested by the Federal Reserve bann, 
which estimate each dollar changes bands 
29 times in a given area, the chamber 
calculated the turnover as $326,860,000. 

Allen was the driving force tor bulld· 
Ing the new stadium, but he had some 
well-heeled help. Mills B. Lane, prealdent 
or the Citizens and Southern Bank, put 
up about $100.000 or his own money In 
the early stages, and Arthur L. Mont
gomery, president or the local coca-COia 
franchise. became head of the Atlanta
Fulton County Recreation Authority, the 
organization that eventually got the proj
ect moving. 

"It we don't build a stadium, It is 
going to damage seriously our city's 
growth ," the mayor told a meeting of 
city, county, and state officials In seeking 
their help ... To give Atlanta Its proper 
place ln the natlonal picture, we must 
have major-league sports, and this Is the 
way to get It done." There were no dis
senting votes. 

Appealing to Atlantans· civic prlde. the 
mayor had hit home. Civic pride to At
Iantans Is something akin to motherhood 
for most Americans. They are proud or 
their beautlrul city. or the 24 million-plus 
cities in population In the United States, 
Atlanta was llstcd this month by the U.S. 
Department of Labor as the fastest grow
lng economlcally. It Is the nation 's 
eleventh largest city In banking, ela:hth 
In number or residential units autborized 
for construction, fourth In airport traffic. 
Less than 1.8 per cent or AUanta's adults 
are unemployed. 

It Is also the southeast's leading busi
ness and educational center. Georgia 
Tech, located here, Is a perennlal football 
power, and Its gridiron successes over the 
decades have whetted the area's appetite 
for football . Graduates from many of 
Tech 's opponents Ilve In the area, and rUJ 
Grant Fleld In Atlanta kl see their alma 
maters <such as Georgia, Alabama, Au· 
burn, and Tennessee) take on the Yellow 
Jackets. Lack of this factor- regional 

compeUUOD-IDay hurt the Braves. The 
nearea American Lea1t.11 ieam ta 1n Waab
tnaion. MO mlle1 away, and I.be Cloaeat 
National Learue team la ClnctnnaU, .. 
mllea dl.ltant. In Ml.hraukee, the Braves 
eould always get " rrudie" teelln&: qatnat 
Chicago, 90 miles distant. Atlantans don·t 
bear much emotion for or against any 
other clty In tbe league. 

In tlme, as Atlanta continues to grow, 
such rivalries may develop. TradlUon 
stands tall here In the Deep south, and 
a few memorable games may spur sup. 
port for tbe Braves as nothing else can 
do. The Braves may never see attendance 
here to match the 2,215,40I who turned 
out In Milwaukee in 1957. 

The team obviously Intends kl stay
It signed a 25oyear contract with the sta
dium authority-unless Milwaukee accom
plishes the feat Of forclnr them back 
north. The Braves have spent a lot or 
money moving South, and they expect a 
good return on their investment. 

Room lo Draw F rom 

From a business standpoint, the Braves 
are In the best po&itlon since the Giants 
and Dodgers went West. They could 
easily draw spectators from a seven-state 
area, whereas many teama must be con
tent wltb the northern or .southern por
tion or a state. The Atlanta Chamber of 
commerce estimates 3,900,000 persons live 
In a 100-mlle radius of Atlanta. In a 200-
mlle radius it Is 10,714,000 and In a 300-
mlle radius lt ls almost 20,000.000. 

To whet these potential customers' ap
petites, the Braves have set up a reg1onal 
radio network or about 38 stations and a 
television network of 19 stations In Geor
gia, Florida, Alabama. North Carolina, 
South Carollna, and Tennessee. The team 
sold lt.s radlo-televlslon rights for $2,-
500,000. 

Just as people In this area take great 
pride In being Soutberners, they may In 
time take pride In thelr Braves. The At
lanta Stadium may have been appealing 
to thls prlde on opening night when, amid 
whistles and rebel yells, Its mllllon-<lollar 
scoreboard fiaShed out the following foot
note on hi.Story: 

"What happened on April 12, 1861: 
First shots /Ired on Fort Sumter. 

What happened on April 12, 1966: 
The South Rises Agai n:• 

~ JAMES A. BRYANT 

Wet Winner, 
Griping about the condition or the roads 

Is an old American custom. but how many 
drlvers ever drive nat-out on dirt road.!! for 
3,000 mlles? The East African s ararl, a 
gruellnr test of car and driver across 
enough of Afrlca kl match a dirt-road trlp 
from Boston to San Francisco, Is called 
by Its sponsors the toughest rally ln the 
world . They had no argument on that score 
from the forelgn drivers last week, for an 
were forced to abandon the rally after 
barely 24 nours on the road. A Tanzanian 
team, Bert Shankland and Chris Rothwell. 
won In torrential rain In a French-bullt 
Peugeot 404. 

Sports Eye 
• When Jack Nlcklaus won the Masters 

golr tournament last week. he caused 
a problem In protocol. Tradition calls for 
the previous victor kl help the new cham
pion Into his green coat. which sym
bolizes the winner or golf's most pres· 
tlglous tournament. However, Nlcklaus 
also won last year- the 

first person to win two £'" consecutive Masters ~., 
crowns - and tourna- ' ' · 
ment o!llclals were 
scratching their heads 
and reading protocol 
books. He solved the 
problem by slipping without ald into the 
same coat he had won last year. Nicklaus 
Is only 26 years old, and has won the 
Masters three times. This year's victory 
was his narrowest, for he waa forced into 
an 18-hole play-on at the Augusta, Ga., 
course with Tommy Jacobs and Gay 
Brewer . They bad tied In regular play 
with even-par scores of 288. In the play
off, Nicklaus shot a two-under-par 70 to 
edge Jacobs by two strokes and capture 
the $20,000 first prize. Jacobs won $12,300 
for his second-place finish, and Brewer, 
who slumped to a 78, received $8,300. ,..,,.., ,.., 

• Philadelphia won the battle (for the 
National Basketball Assoclatlon's Eastern 
otvlalon title In regular season play), but 
Boston won the war. The Celtics captured 
the Eastern Division play-offs la.st Tues
day from the team that had edged them 
out or the regular-season crown by a sin
gle game. Boston won the best four-of
seven-a:ame play-oft, four games to one, 
twice defeating the '16ers on their home 
floor. The Ce!Ucs will be seeking their 
eighth straight league crown when they 
meet the Los Angeles Lakers, who last 
week edged out St. Louis In the Western 
tlnal. For the Celtlcs' coach, Arnold "Red" 
Auerbach, It's the end or the line . He's 
retiring. ,.., ,.., ,.., 

• Although Boston Celtics won the East
ern Dlvlslon play-offs again this year, they 
didn't place anyone on the National Bas
ketball Association's (NBA) sll-con!er
ence first team. Wllt Chamberlain 01 the 
Philadelphia 76ers, voted the league's most 
valuable player, replaced the celUcs• BILI 
Russell as center this season on the a ll
star flrst team. Cincinnati's Oscar Rob
ertson missed by one vot.e being a unan. 
!mous choice on the team, chosen by 86 
sportswriters and sportscasters. In addi
tion to Chamberlain and Robertson. the 
first team Includes the NBA's rookie or 
the year. Rick Barry of San Francisco, 
Jerry West or Los Angeles, and Jerry 
Lucas of Clnclnnatl, ,..,,.., ,.., 

• Graustark, John Galbreath's un
beaten S-year-old and lead.Ing contender 
ror this year's Kentucky Derby, ran h1a 
first race last week In more than two 
month!. Once aa:aln, he coasted to vic
tory, this ttme at Keeneland, In Lexing
ton, Ky., shOWlni he bad recovered rrom 
an early-season injury thal had sidelined 

him tor moat Of J'lortda':, U winter season. Two other 
Derby contenders raced 
last week. Prtceleu Gem, 
Mrs. Ethel Jacobs' tllly, 
!bowed &he was baek at 
the iop Of her form. She 
won the P rloreu at New 

York Clty'a Aqueduct by six lengths, but 
later was dl&Quallfied for bumping an
other hOrse early In the race. Claiborne 
Farms' MoccP.Sln, the 1965 filly champion, 
lost her fi rst stat1 ot the season atter 
eight consecutive victories last season 
when jockey Larry Adams allowed her 
kl get blocked behind rour other horses 
In another race at Keeneland. 
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l,old/y elegant 
"off/ce"spittoon ~ 
MOST ELEGANT and /'_ 
obviou1 container ever 
conceived. Authentic 

~ 1!~!1:i't:•fc:~:rlf~ 
e,yery bar and poolhall. Serve1 in 1ilent 
.eplendor .. l?lante r, flower vase, wute re
ceptacle or kmg-aiu ashtray. Real wutem 
converw.tion p iece for a man'a offica or 
home. B,,.,..,_,_ •. $15" 

8>,i" hiah,topdlun.r. 

Mini• n>,.replleo,3" 
l plt1HnAlhtr•r • 

hir h with c:IJ-•roti. 1\:8" 
Mdf•onlip. 

FREE 64-PAGE WESTERN CATALOG 
AddnluinJ""mf<>rto.nd.,,,lortulaidtmnool to:,c,,# 
me. Enjoy •111t-tic ... w.,. do!ltl,,..,--. 
equi~t. S.lil!M1.lon ,.......,,Nd or --r -
flmclad.Wrtleter,..ur • pr b dey. 

America's Favorite Western Store 

HAMLEY'S :::;.::n: ~:.,:: :,::; 

ldu lfar shrubs, 
tr11s,bush11, tao! 
• Aent1-lrr l11t1 

••• 1row hulthier 
1ras1 ••• wlth Yz 
the water! 

•lnwisib l1 •• • nevtr 
111trhr1 wit h 
IIIO'll'in1! 

• Si111ple to Install 
••• per111ane.t •• • 
canltt1St 1rrtt! 

Unsightly brown spots disappearr lawns turn 
greener than ever; plants and shrubs become 
hardie r and more drou~ht-resistant! \'later-Ducts 
collec t and conserve water-make every d(OP 
coun t DEEP DOWN where it's needed for build1ni 
strongraolsysterns! Justpush into thegroun d! 
53744Wattr·Ducts!15J. !Set,3.99 
53H4Witt r·Ductsf50J. lStt, 6.98 
539l4Watu·Ducts(I OO). lStl,11.98 

BREX:!K.'S 
011 eoeTON • e1NCW IW1W 

Bll I IIECKILDL 
BOSTON, MASS. 

02210 

"WILL YOU SMOKE MY 
NEW KIND OF PIPE ••• 
New pr:lnciple that eon-o 
tra dlc t a eve r y i dea 
you've e ver had aboui 
p ipe, 1111.oklnc- I paran,, 
teel t to nnob eoolud 
mild hour a fter hour. 
day alter day. without 
rest. without bite. blc
t- or aludp. 
To prove it. I'll 
let JOU try a new 
Carey Pipe.Bend 
JOUr name and addrea today for my FREIi 
eompletetr:lal oBer. Write to :E.. A. CAREY. 
1920 Sun~ .6.VLoDept.2'f.DI ,Chlo,tgt,40. 

I FOR THAT "V.I.P." ON YOUR GIFT LISTI l 
I ~7!1~~'!'.~~!~A\i'~~~~ SKIN I 
I ~~~ii~ I 

I 
, ..... ,, .... ,., I 

I 
I "1~ ~:~t;,.-:..,:": ::::~~:,:::·1~;.,c, .......... ,,, "TEAR OUT and I 
~!;_":;~~~~~::~I;!~~~ ~~~~·•:·A~!~L~ ~i~• a u s1sE·u Glm AND wa:TA:A::::. _J 




